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Summary of Evidence-based Guideline for PATIENTS and their FAMILIES

TREATING AND MANAGING TARDIVE SYNDROMES 

This fact sheet is provided to help you understand which therapies can help treat tardive syndromes.

The American Academy of Neurology (AAN) is the world’s largest association of neurologists and neuroscience professionals. Neurologists are doctors 
who identify and treat diseases of the brain and nervous system. The AAN is dedicated to promoting the highest quality patient-centered neurologic care. 
Experts from the AAN carefully reviewed the available scientific studies on treatments for tardive syndromes. The following information is based on evidence 
from those studies.* The information summarizes the main findings of the 2013 AAN guideline on treating and managing tardive syndromes. To read the full 
guideline, visit www.aan.com/Guidelines.  

Drug Warning
Some of the drugs described here may have serious side effects or other risks linked to them. For more information, visit the US Food and Drug 
Administration website at www.fda.gov.

WHAT ARE TARDIVE SYNDROMES?
Tardive syndromes (TDS) are types of movement disorders. TDS affect voluntary muscles. These are muscles a person normally can control. In TDS, abnormal 
body movements occur. These movements cannot be controlled. The most well-known type of TDS is tardive dyskinesia. This usually involves random 
movements of the face. The tongue, lips, or jaw often can be affected. For example, tardive dyskinesia can cause the jaw to make a chewing motion. Other 
affected body parts include the arms, legs, fingers, toes, or hips. 

Other types of TDS are:

•	 Tardive	akathisia − causes a restless or jittery feeling,  
often in the legs or trunk

•	 Tardive	dystonia − causes constant or recurring muscle  
contractions (tightening) that:

 - Often are linked to abnormal, twisted posture
 - Can involve muscles of the face, neck, arms, or trunk

•	 Tardive	tics − involves brief movements (motor or muscle tics) or sounds 
(vocal or voice tics) that occur repeatedly and without warning

 - Movements may be in response to an urge to move in that way
 - Movements may relieve the urge for a short time

•	 Tardive	myoclonus − involves quick muscle jerks that  
cannot be controlled

 - Can affect any muscles
 - Easily noticed when it involves arms, fingers, and legs

•	 Tardive	tremor − causes shaking movements
 - Usually noticed in the hands and arms
 - Can affect any body part, even the head or voice box

TDS cause body parts to move uncontrollably. The face, arms, hand, legs, and feet may be affected. In all TDS forms, the movements usually can affect 
functioning and be embarrassing. TDS also can cause anxiety. This is a strong feeling of worry even when nothing is wrong.

WHAT CAUSES TDS?
TDS are considered a side effect of drug treatment rather than an actual disease. TDS are caused by long-term treatment with antipsychotic (neuroleptic) 
drugs. Psychiatrists prescribe these drugs to treat mental and emotional disorders. Examples are bipolar disorder and schizophrenia. Symptoms of these 
disorders may include:

•	 Delusions − strong beliefs in things that are clearly untrue 
•	 Hallucinations − seeing or hearing things that are not there

•	 Disordered	thought − confused thinking or speech

There are two types of antipsychotics: first generation (sometimes called “typical”) and second generation (sometimes called “atypical”). First-generation 
antipsychotics were developed in the 1950s. These older drugs often have severe side effects such as TDS. Since then, second-generation antipsychotics 
have been developed. Experts think that these newer drugs may have a lower risk for causing TDS. However, these newer drugs still can cause TDS. 
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WHO IS AT RISK FOR TDS? HOW CAN I KNOW IF I HAVE TDS?
TDS symptoms are similar to symptoms of other movement disorders. People who use antipsychotic drugs may be at risk. TDS may take months or years to 
develop. Sometimes symptoms don’t appear until after the antipsychotic drug has been stopped. For these reasons, diagnosing TDS can be difficult.

To diagnose TDS, a doctor should:

•	Confirm the length of antipsychotic drug exposure (three or more months 
of drug use; exposure does not need to be constant)

•	 Identify presence of tardive movements in two or more body areas
•	Rule out other conditions that cause these movements 

Regardless of age or background, people who take antipsychotic drugs can develop TDS. However, the risk is greatest for:

•	People 55 years or older
•	Women, especially those who have gone through menopause

•	People with a history of alcohol or other substance abuse 
•	People with HIV/AIDS

Not everyone taking antipsychotic drugs will develop TDS. In fact, TDS develop in about one-third of people taking these drugs. The risk increases depending 
on the specific drug and how long it is taken.

Before taking an antipsychotic drug, be sure you understand the benefits and risks. Discuss the risks with your doctor. Be sure to share any symptoms you 
may have before and during treatment.

HOW IS TDS TREATED?
TDS can affect quality of life and lead to lack of social acceptance. However, there are ways to manage the symptoms.  
Studies have been done to find out which therapies may be helpful. There is moderate evidence that:

•	The anti-anxiety drug clonazepam can help treat tardive dyskinesia  
(this drug can be habit forming over time)

•	The herbal therapy ginkgo biloba can help treat TDS in people 
hospitalized with schizophrenia (not studied in other populations)

Other studies found weaker evidence to support certain therapies. There is weak evidence that:

•	The drug amantadine might help treat TDS short-term •	The drug tetrabenazine might help treat TDS 

Both therapies are used to treat movement disorders. The research for both drugs is limited. Amantadine was studied only short-term. In the studies, it was 
combined with other drugs that may make TDS worse. When used long-term, tetrabenazine can lead to symptoms similar to those of Parkinson disease. 

Some drugs were shown not to be helpful. There is moderate evidence that diltiazem, a blood pressure drug, does not help treat tardive dyskinesia.  
Weak evidence shows that:

•	The dementia drug galantamine might not help treat TDS •	Eicosapentaenoic acid, an omega-3 fatty acid, might not help treat TDS 

For all other therapies studied, there is not enough evidence to show if they are helpful. In addition, there is not enough evidence to show:

•	 If switching from a first-generation antipsychotic to a second-generation  
antipsychotic is helpful

•	 If having surgeries such as deep brain stimulation or  
electroconvulsive therapy is helpful 

The table on the following page presents the levels of evidence for all therapies studied. 

I AM CONCERNED MY DRUG THERAPY MAY LEAD TO TDS.  
SHOULD I SIMPLY STOP TAKING THE DRUG?
It is very important to work with your doctor before stopping any drug therapy. It can be dangerous to stop a drug without a doctor’s help. In addition, TDS 
symptoms may get worse when a drug is stopped. There is not enough evidence to know the long-term effects of stopping an antipsychotic. 

IS THERE A CURE FOR TDS?
At this time, there is no cure for TDS. More and better research is needed on managing the condition. Having TDS can affect daily functioning and quality of 
life. Work with your doctor to determine if the benefit of drug therapy is greater than the risk of developing TDS. 

If you are receiving drug therapy, be aware of any movement symptoms that occur. Tell your doctor right away if you have uncontrolled movements of your 
mouth, tongue, lips, or jaw. It may be helpful to track your use of drug therapy over time. 

It is important to identify a tardive syndrome early. Doing so can help with decision making about managing treatment. 
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Table: Evidence for TDS Therapies 

Evidence Level Therapy Type of Therapy
Moderate evidence for use Clonazepam Anti-anxiety drug

Ginkgo biloba extract Herbal therapy
Weak evidence for use Amantadine (short-term only) 

Tetrabenazine
Movement disorder drug

Moderate evidence AGAINST use Diltiazem Blood pressure drug
Weak evidence AGAINST use Galantamine Dementia drug

Eicosapentaenoic acid Omega-3 fatty acid
Not enough evidence to show if helpful Aripiprazole

Clozapine
Olanzapine
Quetiapine
Risperidone
Sertindole
Ziprasidone

Second-generation antipsychotic

Flupenthixol
Fluperlapine
Haloperidol
Sulpiride
Thiopropazate

First-generation antipsychotic

Botulinum toxin type A (Botox®) Chemodenervation
α-methyldopa
Nifedipine
Reserpine

Blood pressure drugs

Bromocriptine Parkinson drug
Baclofen Spasticity drug
Yi-gan san
Vitamin E
Vitamin B6

Melatonin
Selegiline

Herbal therapy or supplement

Acetazolamide with thiamine
Buspirone
Levetiracetam

Other therapy

Electroconvulsive therapy
Pallidal deep brain stimulation

Surgery

Switching from first-generation to second-generation antipsychotic drug
Withdrawal of drug causing tardive symptoms 

This statement is provided as an educational service of the American Academy of Neurology. It is based on an assessment of current scientific and clinical information. It is not intended 
to include all possible proper methods of care for a particular neurologic problem or all legitimate criteria for choosing to use a specific procedure. Neither is it intended to exclude any 
reasonable alternative methodologies. The AAN recognizes that specific patient care decisions are the prerogative of the patient and the physician caring for the patient, based on all of the 
circumstances involved.

*After the experts review all of the published research studies, they describe the strength of the evidence supporting each recommendation:

Strong evidence = more than one high-quality scientific study

Moderate evidence = at least one high-quality scientific study or two or more studies of a lesser quality

Weak evidence = the studies, while supportive, are weak in design or strength of the findings

Not enough evidence = either different studies have come to conflicting results or there are no studies of reasonable quality


